The motion consists of shimmering points which are perpendicular to the lines of the distal stimulus. Thus, with a radiating pattern they are circular, and can be seen more readily within the orange annuli. If a white surface is observed following fixation on the pattern for around 30 seconds then scintillating dots will seem to be streaming in a direction orthogonal to the previously presented lines.
Regular geometrical patterns produce a range of visual effects; some are based on the optics of the eye (like the spokes) and others (such as the scintillations) could be caused by visual processing in the brain. For example, Purkinje's radiating lines illusion has been examined with the aid of neural imaging. Positron emission tomography (PET) scans indicate that a pattern of radiating lines causes the blood flow in V5 -the area of the brain that is involved in motion processing -to increase. Alternative interpretations, however, relate to eye movement instabilities during fixation. It is likely that several phenomena are induced by these patterns, with a different explanation for each one.
When we know that an image is distorted before it reaches the retina -that the proximal stimulus differs from the distal stimulus -we consider that we have some interpretation of the illusion. Thus, the bent-stick distortion is due to differential refraction through air and water. But in general, explanations for the illusion are sought in higher levels of visual processing. Such illusions might provide an index of neural function, which I have called a 'neuro-sign'.
The rapid emergence of antibioticresistant pathogens is mainly due to the horizontal transfer of resistance genes among different bacterial strains or species. No transfers of antibiotic resistance genes have been found to occur between bacteria and eukaryotes, however [1] . Here, we show that a gene known to convey antibiotic resistance in bacteria was apparently transferred from an early evolved eukaryote.
Mupirocin, a topical agent widely used since 1985 against skin surface and nasal colonization by the Grampositive bacterium Staphylococcus aureus, is the natural compound pseudomonic acid produced by the bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens NCIB 10586 [2] . Pseudomonic acid inhibits protein synthesis by reversibly binding to the active site of isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase (IRS) [3, 4] . Sensitivity of S. aureus to mupirocin use in vitro occurs at a minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) range of 0.12 to 1.0 mg/L [5, 6] . Moderate mupirocin resistance in S. aureus, broadly defined as an MIC range of 8 to 256 mg/L, appears to be mediated by different single amino-acid substitutions in IRS, either within or near an ATP-binding motif with the consensus amino-acid sequence KMSKS (in the single amino-acid code) [7] . First observed clinically in the late 1980s, this level of resistance has little impact on the topical use of mupirocin.
In the early 1990s, much higher levels of mupirocin resistance in S. aureus appeared in some clinical settings, where estimated MICs exceed 512 mg/L [5] . Highly resistant strains have a second copy of the IRS gene (IRS-HR), located on an extrachromosomal plasmid [8] , the product of which is highly divergent (34% amino-acid identity) from those of sensitive or moderately resistant IRS genes (IRS-S/MR) [9,10]. More recently, another Gram-positive bacterium, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, was shown to be highly resistant to mupirocin, and the product of its chromosome-located IRS gene had higher sequence similarity to S. aureus IRS-HR proteins than IRS-S/MR proteins [11] .
Using the S. aureus IRS-HR sequence as a probe against public databases [12], we discovered four more bacterial IRS-HR-type genes. Phylogenetic analyses (Figure 1) show that all six bacterial IRS-HR proteins cluster significantly with eukaryotic IRS proteins that are also highly resistant to mupirocin [3, 4] . The present IRS tree contradicts an earlier phylogeny, which showed the Bacteria, Archaea and Eucarya as separate monophyletic groups, with the latter two being sister groups [13] . We suggest that bacterial IRS-HR genes originated from eukaryotes through a horizontal gene transfer that occurred after the Eucarya and Archaea separated. A eukaryotic origin of bacterial IRS-HR genes is also supported by an insertion with the consensus sequence HYPFE, which is shared with eukaryotic IRS proteins but not bacterial IRS-S/MR proteins ( Figure 2 ). Amino-acid compositions are significantly different between the IRS-HR and IRS-S/MR proteins of S. aureus (data not shown), further suggesting that the two genes originated from different organisms. A similar gene transfer has been suggested for glutaminyl-tRNA synthetases, for which certain proteobacteria have a eukaryote-like gene [14, 15] .
The deep phylogenetic position of bacterial IRS-HR proteins relative to eukaryotic IRS proteins suggests that a recent transfer of the resistance gene from humans or animals as a consequence of intensive clinical use of mupirocin is an unlikely scenario. Plasmids mediating high-level resistance were detected in staphylococci isolated nearly twenty years before the clinical use of mupirocin [16] . The existence of mupirocin-sensitive S. aureus and plasmid-borne IRS-HR genes, however, indicates that IRS-HR is not fixed in the population. To reconcile these observations, we propose that a eukaryotic IRS gene was first transferred to an unknown bacterium shortly after the divergence of the Eucarya and Archaea. The gene might have been transferred through several bacteria species and only recently was it passed to S. aureus.
Since mupirocin (as pseudomonic acid) is a natural product of some widely found strains of P. fluorescens, resistance to this compound might have conferred some competitive advantages to conspecific organisms, thus driving the fixation of IRS-HR genes in different bacterial species, though the possibility of random fixation cannot be excluded. To our knowledge, Treponema pallidum, Borrelia burgdorferi, Clostridium acetobutylicum and Chlamydia trachomatis have not been tested for susceptibility to mupirocin, probably because these organisms are not involved in epidermal infections and several are intracellular, obligate human parasites. The present analysis, however, strongly suggests these organisms to be resistant to mupirocin, as their IRS proteins clearly cluster with IRS-HR proteins from species with proven resistance. Our study shows the possibility of horizontal transfers of antibiotic resistance genes from eukaryotes to prokaryotes and highlights the potential of phylogenetic analyses in medical studies. Phylogenies of isoleucyl-tRNA synthetases (IRSs) using (a) neighbor-joining (NJ) [17] and (b) maximum likelihood (ML) [18] methods. Those bacterial IRSs suggested to be highly mupirocin resistant are indicated (HR), and those species in which it has been confirmed by experiments are in red. Trees are based on the non-gapped multiple sequence alignment of amino acids flanked by class 1 aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase signature motifs HIGH and KMSKS (438 amino acids). The NJ tree was generated with the programs PROTDIST (using the Dayhoff PAM120 option) and NEIGHBOR Correspondence: James R. Brown E-mail: James_R_Brown@sbphrd.com Bacteria ***************** ******************************* #ITma DTHGLPIEHRVSQELGEKI----KEMSP-AEIRKKCEEFALRFVDIQREEFKRLGVRGDW #IApy DTHGLPIERAVEKELSKKKIR--KESLPKTEFRKLCREYANRYVNIQKEEFIRLGVLGDW #ICje DCHGLPIEQQVEVKLGEK-----KKSLSKKEIREFCRQHASEFVDIQREEFKNLGIIADW #IHpy DCHGLPIEQQILERLEKEK----TSLENPTLFREKCRDHAKKFLEIQKNEFLQLGVLGDF #ISau DTHGLPIEQALTKKGVD------RKKMSTAEFREKCKEFALEQIELQKKDFRRLGVRGDF #ISaR DTHGLPVELEVEKKIGIKGKQ-DIEKYGIENFINECKKSVFNYEKEWRDFSKDLGYWVDM #ITpa DCHGLPIEHLIEQELNLNSKS-DVESYGVSAFNAACRSSVLRYVKEWQRTLTRLGRWVDF #IBbu DTHGLPVEYEVEKKLGISGKY-EIENYGIENFNKECRKIVLRYTEEWKNIILRLGRWVDF #ICtr DCHGVPVEYEVEKSLGLTEPG-AIERFGVANFNEECRKIVFRYADEWKYFVDRIGRWVDF
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